
701 main Street  |   east aurora  |   (716) 652-7687

23 S.  buffalo Street  |   hamburg  |   (716) 646-5011

hours:

monday -  Sunday open at 12  noon

kitChen oPen daily until 10 Pm

find us on facebook & t wit ter @eapourhouse   



Pub Grub
Chicken wings   

single (10 pc)  10.  |  double (20 pc)  17. 
triple (30 pc)  24.

Chicken finger basket   
served with our fresh cut pour fries   

4 pc  10.  |  8 pc  17.

wing Sauces:  
hot • medium • mild •  suicide

pour house hot parmesan
garlic parmesan 

cajun • bbq • hot honey bbq
wasabi soy • moroccan

memphis dry rub  
kickin’ bourbon molasses

Chicken quesadilla   
cheese, chicken, sautéed peppers and 
onions, served with house made salsa 

and sour cream  9.

Pizza logs   7.

mozzarella Sticks   6.

loaded fries   
topped with cheese, bacon, jalapeños  

and sour cream  8.

Soft Pretzel   
jalapeño and cheese stuffed pretzel, 

served with southwest sour cream  5.

Pub Dips
Served with  

house made tortilla chips

Spinach & artichoke  9.

Stuffed Pepper   9.

buffalo Chicken wing  9.

Salads
add grilled chicken + 3. |  add steak + 5.

Chef’s Signature   
a mix of mesclun field greens,  

roasted tomatoes and cucumbers with 
parmesan cheese and spiced candied nuts  10.

buffalo Chicken   
cajun chicken, onions, tomatoes, bleu cheese 

dressing, finished with crumbly bleu  11.

Cobb   
onions, tomatoes, cucumbers,  

bacon, cheddar cheese, avocado slices 
and hard boiled eggs  9. 

Caesar   
parmesan cheese, croutons,  

and caesar dressing  8. 

Greek   
onions, tomatoes, olives, cucumbers, feta,  

shaved parmesan and greek dressing  8.

Fridays 
Only

the Pour house fish fry   
beer battered cod, served  

with our pour fries and your choice 
of mac salad or coleslaw  12.

the Pour house  
fish Sandwedge   

topped with american cheese, lettuce, tomato 
and onion, served with pour fries  10.



Burgers
try one of our 1 /2 Pound JuiCy burGerS — SerVed on a  

freSh brioche roll with Pour frieS & a PiCkle  
or substitute battered fries

the Classic Pour burger   
charbroiled to order, topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and choice of cheese  10.

Portobello burger   
a fresh portobello cap marinated & grilled until tender served with roasted red peppers,  

lettuce, tomato, onion and pepper jack cheese  8.

the ultimate turkey burger   
with tender all white meat turkey — you’ll love this super lean and juicy burger 

topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and choice of cheese  10.

or Create-your-own burger  
*price will vary per toppings

PH favorite
a Pour house ClaSSiC

ny Strip Steak   
14 oz Choice NY strip steak grilled to perfection served with  

creamy risotto and mixed vegetables   24.

Flatbreads
you’ll fall in love with our thin & crisp artisan grilled 

flatbreads — match it up with a hoppy iPa, on tap now

white  
tomatoes, onions, garlic, olive oil with mozzarella and parmesan cheese  9.

Sausage & banana Peppers   
sausage, pepperoni, banana peppers, marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese  9.

buffalo Chicken finger  
chicken fingers, buffalo sauce, bleu cheese and a blend of cheeses  10.

Classic   cheese and pepperoni  8.



Sandwiches
Served with our fresh cut pour fries & a pickle 

or substitute battered fries 
finiSh with:     cilantro lime aioli • siracha aioli • roasted garlic aioli

Steak Sandwich  
8 oz USDA Choice strip steak charbroiled to your liking, topped with 

melted cheese, sautéed mushrooms and onions  16.

Philly Cheese Steak   
thinly sliced Certified Angus Beef with sautéed bell peppers and melted pepper jack cheese  10.

Grilled Chicken Sandwich   
ChooSe from:    bbq  |  buffalo  |  blaCkened  |  memPhiS dry rub  |  Plain

with lettuce, tomato, onion and choice of cheese  10.

blt  
a classic — bacon, lettuce and tomato on toast with mayonnaise  7.

turkey Club   
roasted turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise and choice of cheese  9.

ny reuben   
thin sliced corned beef with sauerkraut, swiss cheese and thousand island dressing  10.

rachel   
turkey, sauerkraut, swiss cheese and thousand island dressing  10.

turkey melt   
roasted turkey, smoked gouda cheese and crisp bacon  10.

The Pour House Combo
Choose 3 (one from each category)  13.

mini reuben  |  mini rachel  |  mini turkey melt
Chicken fingers  |  Chicken wings

Pizza logs  |  mozzarella Sticks  |  Pour fries

Wraps
healthy & deliCiouS - Served with our  

fresh cut Pour fries & a Pickle or substitute battered fries

Chicken Caesar   9.

 buffalo Chicken   9.  |  Chicken Souvlaki   9.


